













1769年から 72年にかけて，“Junius” なる諷刺家（Sir Philip Francisの筆名とも）がローマの諷








































































… Our intercourse has been gradually diminished.  A single interview weekly seemed sufficiently 
hard allowance for a Mother’s afflictions.  That, however, was reduced to our meeting once a fort-
night; and I now learn that this most rigorous interdiction is to be still more rigidly enforced… That 
her love for me, with whom, by his Majesty’s wise and gracious arrangements, she passed the years 
of her infancy and childhood, never can be extinguished, I well know, and the knowledge of it forms 
the greatest blessing of my existence.
　But let me implore your Royal Highness to reflect how inevitably all attempts to abate this attach-
ment, by forcibly separating us, if they succeed, must injure my child’s principles̶ if they fail, 
must destroy her happiness.
　The plan of excluding my Daughter from all intercourse with the world, appears to my humble 
judgement peculiarly unfortunate.  She who is destined to be the Sovereign of this great country, 
enjoys none of those advantages of society which are deemed necessary for imparting a knowledge 
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of mankind to persons who have infinitely less occasion to learn that important lesson.











キャロラインを “She may be useful to me.” （原文ママ）と考えており，他方，キャロラインはキャロ






















ブルムの盟友Whitbreadの助言に従って 3万 5千ポンドで妥協した （Bury I 232−37）。細かな経緯は
省くが，結局，国外に出れば王妃としての地位と権利が危うくなるとするブルムの助言には耳を貸さ
ず，また結婚を控えていたために母親に留まってほしいと願うシャーロットの声も届かず，キャロ
ラインは 1814年 8月 8日に出国してしまう。しばらく大陸の各地を巡ったのちにミラノに逗留する
が，やがてここを本拠地として，彼女は以前にも増して奔放な生活を送ることになる。フランスとの
戦いのさなか，大陸にはロシア，プロシア，オーストリアなど各国から送り込まれたスパイが終戦後









できたのだが，図 2の Theodore Laneの諷刺画などを見れば，民衆の気持ちはすでにキャロライン
から離れ，彼女を侮蔑の対象として見ていたかのようにも考えられる。しかし，正確にいえば，この









































はブルムの負けだった。6月 6日，キャロラインはロンドンに到着したが，同日付の The Times は賄








                                                “Be thou called
“The GREEN BAG; and this power and grace be thine:
“That thy contents, on whomsoever poured,
“Turn innocence to guilt, and gentlest looks
“To savage, foul, and fierce deformity.
“Let all baptized by thy infernal dew
“Be called adulterer, drunkard, liar, wretch!” （I, 360−366）










1.    A mortgage on the Pavilion at Brighton
2.    A certificate of the marriage, dated 21st December 1785
3.    A letter signed by the Prince relating to the marriage
4.    A will written by him
5.     A memorandum written by Mrs Fitzherbert attached to a letter written by a clergyman who per-














































図 1　Charles Williams, State Mysteries, a Vision of Pall Mall, 1 April 1813.
図 2　Theodore Lane, The Como-cal Hobby, 20 April 1821.
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図 3　William Heath, Public Opinion!  July 1820.
図 4　 Lewis Marks, Justice Miraculously Delivered from the Voracious Jaws of her Crying 
Enemy, November 1820.
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§Writers, Artists &c. Mentioned in I & II§
* George III (1738−1820): as King of Britain, 1760−1820.
* George IV (1762−1830): as Prince Regent, 1811−1820, as King, 1820−1830.
* Angerstein, John Julius (1735−1823): Russia-born London merchant, patron of the fine arts / Lloyd’s underwriter.
* Baker, Kenneth. George IV: A Life in Caricature (Thames & Hudson, 2005).
* ───────. George III: A Life in Caricature (Thames & Hudson, 2007).
* Barlow, Andrew. The Prince and his Pleasures (Brighton Museum & Art Gallery, 1997).
* Boyne, John (1750−1810): actor turned painter, engraver and publisher of caricatures.
* Brougham, Henry (1778−1868): lawyer and MP, Caroline’s Attorney-General.
* Brown, Lancelot ‘Capability’ (1716−83): landscape gardener, or, place-maker, echoing the natural undulations of 
English landscape.
* Brunswick, Duke of, Charles William Ferdinand (1735−1806): father of Caroline.
* Bryant, Arthur. The Age of Elegance (WM. Collins, Sons & Co. Ltd., 1950), The Reprint Society, 1954.
* Bury, Lady Charlotte (1775−1861). The Diary of A Lady-in-Waiting (1838), ed. with an introduction by Francis 
Steuart (John Law, 1908), 2 vols.
* Caroline of Brunswick-Wolfenbuttell (1768−1821): daughter of Augusta, elder sister of George III, getting married 
to the Prince of Wales in 1795 (→ her slow progress from Brunswick to England, Dec. 1794−April 1795, depicted 
in ‘The Jealousies’ lines 42−45 as Bellanaine’s journey (cf.) sts. 72−83) / since 1814 living in Italy, George trying to 
exclude her name from the Prayer Book (on George’s accession to the crown in Jan. 1820, returning to England to 
図 5　(Author unknown), The Bill Thrown Out, 15 November 1820.
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claim her right as Queen→ landing at Dover on 4th June 1820→ coronation postponed until 19th July 1821).
* Castlereagh, Viscount, Robert Stewart (1769−1822): Irish and British politician, British Foreign Secretary 
(1812−22).
* Davies, Andrew. The Map of London: From 1746 to the Present Day (B.T. Batsford Ltd. London, 1987).
* Delderfield, Eric R. Kings & Queens of England & Great Britain (David & Charles, 1990).
* Eldon, 1st Earl of, John Scott (1751−1838): Lord High Chancellor (1801−06, 1807−27).
* Elliott, Robert C. The Power of Satire (Princeton: New Jersey, Princeton UP, 1960).
* Fitzherbert, Maria Anne (1756−1837): entering a de facto marriage with the Prince of Wales in 1785.
* Gillray, James (1756−1815), Thomas Wright, Esq. ed., The Works of James Gillray, The Caricaturist: With the History 
of His Life and Time (Chatto & Windus, 1838), 2 vols.
* Heath, William, alias Paul Pry (1795−1840): ex-captain of Dragoons, producing a flood of political prints from 1820.
* Hill, Draper, ed., The Satirical Etchings of James Gillray (Dover Publications, Inc., 1976).
* Hood, Thomas. ‘The Last Wish’ (1838).
* Hunt, Leigh. The Autobiography of Leigh Hunt, ed. by Roger Ingpen (Archibald Constable & Co Ltd, 1903), 2 vols.
* Jersey, Lady (1753−1821): George’s mistress from 1793−99.
* Jones, Steven. ‘Satire, Poetry’, Frederick Burwick ed., The Encyclopedia of Romantic Literature (Blackwell 
Publishing Ltd., 2012), 3 vols. 
* Keats, John. ‘The Jealousies: A Faery Tale, by Lucy Vaughan Lloyd of China Walk, Lambeth’ (1819−20).
* Lamb, Charles. ‘The Triumph of the Whale’ (1812).
* Lane, Theodor (1800−28): young actor with a gift for caricature, producing a series of prints highly critical of 
Caroline.
* Liverpool, 2nd Earl of, Robert Banks Jenkinson (1770−1828): Tory politician, and Premier (1812−27).
* Maecenas, Gaius (c. 70 BC−8 BC): Roman diplomat, counsellor to Augustus, and patron of letters.
* Malmesbury, James Harris, 1st Earl of (1746−1820): English diplomat.
* Marks, Lewis (from 1814): caricaturist and publisher of military and theatre prints.
* Martin, Henry. The History of Brighton and Environs: From the Earliest Known Period to the Present Time: Together 
with a Short Historical Description of Towns and Villages of Interest Within Twelve Miles of Brighton (Brighton: John 
Beal, 1871).
* Nash, John (1752−1835): architect, property developer.
* Perceval, Spencer. The Genuine Book: An Inquiry, or Delicate Investigation into the Conduct of Her Royal Highness 
The Princess of Wales (W. Lindsell, 1813).
* Pergami, Bartolomeo, known in England as Bergami: Caroline’s lover, formerly a subaltern in an Italian regiment, 
made to be from Caroline’s courier, her chamberlain.
* Princess Charlotte (1796−1817): only daughter between George IV and Caroline.
* Repton, Humphry (1752−1818): author and landscape designer.
* Robins, Jane. The Trial of Queen Caroline (Free Press, 2006).
* Robinson, Mary (1757−1800): poet, novelist, actress, and first public mistress of George IV (1779−81) / as Perdita, 
attracting the notice of the Prince of Wales in 1779.
* Roe, Nicholas. Fiery Heart: The First Life of Leigh Hunt (Pimlico, 2005).
* Shelley, Percy Bysshe. Oedipus Tyrannus; or, Swellfoot the Tyrant (1820).
* Sidmouth, 1st Viscount, Henry Addington (1757−1844): Premier (1801−04), Home Secretary (1812−22).
* Weinreb, Ben et al. ed. The London Encyclopaedia (Macmillan London, 1983).
* Whitbread, Samuel (1758−1815): MP, taking over the leadership of the Whigs after the death of Fox in 1806.
* Whitfield, Peter. London: A Life in Maps (The British Library, 2006).
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* Wilkins, William (1798−1839): RA / architect, archaeologist.
* Williams, Charles (fl. 1797−1830): caricaturist, etcher and illustrator.
* Wood, Matthew, 1st Baronet (1768−1843): Whig politician, once a member of Court of Alderman of the City of 
London, then Lord Mayor of London 1815−17.
